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M'CULLOCH CO. 
GAINS 691 VOTERS 

, OVER LAST YEAR
The list o f qualified voters for the 

present year shows a remarkable (tain 
over last year, according to the totals 
just compiled by Tax Collector Hubert 
Adkins. The payments for the cur
rent year total 2,320, with 66 exemp
tions, or a total o f 2,386 qualified vot
ers. The total paymenta in 1921 were 
1,684, with only 11 exemption certif
icates issued, giving the total number 
o f qualified voters as 1,695. The net 
gain in voters this year over last, 
therefore, is 691.

The City of Brady also shows a 
Kain of 50 voters this year over last, 
381 polls being paid this year as a- 
gainst 331 in 1921.

The following is the comparative 
list of qualified voters for 1922 and 
1921 at each voting box in the coun
ty, showing both the number of poll 
taxes paid and the number of exemp
tion certificates issued:

YEAR 1922 YEAR 1921
"V nfc X te_ X

Q. 3 a. 3• *3 • •3
• o’ ; o'3 •

3

B r a d y ........... .880 86 584 5
Nine •.............. . .  f* 2 17
Camp S. S ... . .  48 1 30
V o c a ............. .105 97
Rochelle . . . .221 4 164
Cowboy . . . . ..  34 1 27
Milbum . . . . .  29 19
L o h n ............. ..162 4 126
Waldrip . . . . . .  70 2 51
Stacy ............ . .  32 1 29
Mercury . . . ..102 86 1
Fife .............. .. 75 1 51 1
Pear Valley ..100 3 80
M elv in .......... . .165 7 131
Mt. Tabor . . . .  25 14
Calf Creek .. . .  62 47 1

P la c id ............... . .  76 58 1

Lost Creek . . .  23 O 18 2
G a n se l.......... . .  47 1 29
Whiteland . . . .  36 1 26

2320 66 1684 11
66 11

T o t a l .................. .2386 1695

SHERIDAN MINE TO BE
OPENED AND OPERATED

ON A LARGE SCALE

The arrival of A. Robinson and W. 
A. Wilder disclosed the fact that the 
Sheridan mines are soon to be put in
to operation on a larger scale than 
ever. These gentlemen hnve had 
years of experience in the develop
ment line and have taken hold of the 
situation in a manner which proves 
they know what they are doing. They 
say they are convinced that the Sher
idan mine will develop into one of 
the richest copper mines in the coun
try; that the citizens of Burnet don't 
realize that an immense deposit of 
valuable ore lies buried in the imme
diate vicinity. The development work 
already done by the Sheridan mine 
has discovered and blocked out up
wards of a million dollars worth of 
ore and there is no way of telMng how 
many millions more lie buried in 
their holdings.

An additional mill is to be installed 
together with a reducing system that 
will double the present capacity and 
it is expected they will be shipping 
ore in quantities in the next 90 days. 
This contract also provides for the 
financing of a smelter to be built at 
the Sheridan mines.— Burnet Bulletin.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
Arrange to get your Cotton 

Seed delivered to us before 
March 1st, as we expect to make 
final run of the season the lat
ter part of this month, or the 

* first o f next. We are paying 
$35.00 per ton.
BRADY COTTON OIL MILL, 

Paul Klatt, Manager.

SHOE SPECIALS.
Buy your Spring Shoes for 

less— while they last, at the 
Popular Dry Goods Co. Come 
early! One day only, Saturday, 
February 11th,

Read The Standard’s Cluai-Fi-Ada.

NEXT NUMBER OF LYCEUM. 
COURSE AT TABERNACLE 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16

The fifth number of the White & 
Myers lyceum course, presented in 
Brady under ths auspices of the Par
ent-Teachers association, will be giv- 
en on Thursday night of next week 
at the Methodist tabernacle, and pro
mises another of the entertaining se
ries, which lias so delighted Brady 
audiences. Miss Margery Helen Gra
ham, a reader o f considerable note, 
will give a select program of readings 
which, for originality and excellent 
character impersonation, cannot be 
excelled. Miss Graham has that won
derful gift whereby she can carry her 
audience with her wherever she goes 
whether it be to an Irish wake or a 
negro revival meetirg. Everyone who 
attends the number is ceitain to be 
delighted with the program offered.

The next and final number of the 
present season’s course will be pre
sented early in March.

MARGERY HELEN GRAHAM.

Margery Helen Graham has been
called the "Dramatic Reader of a 
Thousand Mods.” Miss Graham has 
de\eloped a new line of dramatic 
readings. Whether her character Is 
the Irish washerwoman or the color 
txl mammy, one sees the IrL.h cabin 
ar the negro shanty. Coming on out 
Lyceum

McCULLOCH COUNTY C REDIT 
RATING BOARD MET MON

DAY— ASK "PROM PT.PAY.”

Last Monday afternoon at 2:00 o’
clock the credit managers of twenty- 
four leading firms assembled in the 
office of the Retail Merchants asso
ciation to exchange ideas in regard to 
the financial und credit standing of 
people in Brady and MyCuIloch coun
ty. These meetings will be held twice 
a month during 1922, and no man it 
the entire county will have his rating 
overlooked. The merchants and pro
fessional men who are members of 
the association organized for the pur
pose o f protecting themselves and 
their prompt paying customers a- 
gainst the abuse o f credit privileges, 
and they have agreed to require the 
prompt payment o f monthly accounts.

That is, in order to remain in the 
“ Prompt Pay” class your bills must 
be paid by the 10th of the month fol
lowing date o f purchase. This, of 
course does not apply to written con
tracts, installment accounts, or any 
accounts for which special arrange
ments are made at time of purchase 
Your credit standing will be based 
upon the promptness with yhich you 
pay—not upon your intention of pay
ing or your ability to pay—but the 
way you DO pay. The people who 
taka it for granted that they have the 
peculiar privilege of saying how and 
when they shall pay their bills will 
find themselves in the “ Slow Pay” 
class with the fellow who is slow be
cause he is out o f a job.

Everyone in McCulloch county who 
owes past due accornts should make 
it his business to see the merchants 
at once and make definite arrange
ments for the payment o f all bills at 
the earliest possible time. The mer
chants are entitled to that considera
tion.

Get your Tanlmc where they've got 
it Trigg Drug Co.

I AM YOUR TOWN.

Make of me what you will— I shall reflect you 
as clearly as a mirrow throws back a candle beam.

If I am pleasing to the eye | f the stranger with
in my gates; if I am such a sight as, having seen 
me, he will remember me with all his days as a 
thing of beauty, the credit is yours.

Ambition and opportunity call some o f my sons 
and daughters to Tiigh tasks and mighty priv
ileges, to my greater honor and my good repute in 
far places, but it is not chiefly these who are my 
strength. My strength is in those who remain, 
who are content with what I can offer them, and 
with what they can offer me. It was the great
est of all Romans who said: “ Better be first in 
a little Iberan village than be second in Rome.”

I am more than wood and brick and stone, more 
even than flesh and blood— I am the composite 
soul o f all who call me Home.

I a mYour town.

— From the American Legioq Weekly.

10,009 EGG INCUBATOR AM
BITION OF BRADY MAN— AL

SO MODEL POULTRY FARM

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The following is a list o f vital statistics, marriage licenses issued and 
real estate transferred, as recorded in the county clerk’s office during the 
month of January; also a list o f vital stitistics as recorded by the city 
secretary:

Births Recorded in llradv.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Granville. Bra

dy, boy, Jan. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Placker, Brady, 

girl, Dec. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bradley. Brady, 

girl, Dec. 30.

A 10,000 egg incubator is the am
bition of Ben Moffatt, well-known 
Brady man and who has, for a num
ber o f years past engaged in the rais
ing of fine stock, poultry and bOgs. 
His 88-acre poultry and stock farm on 
the London road and a mile or so 
south of Brady is something of a rev
elation in itself. Here Mr. Moffatt is 
truly devoting himself to a "back to 
the farm” experiment, and is setting 
the pace for those who (are advocat
ing 100 hens, some pigs and milk 
cows on every farm.

In addition to raising Jersey cattle 
and registered Poland China hogs, 
Ben is going strong on registered 
Mammoth Bronze turkeys and strong
est of all on chickens. Although good 
Stock in turkeys is mighty hard to 
find. Ben has just secured eight reg
istered Mammoth Bronze hens from 

j a San Saba fancier, with which he 
I will build up his flock. These hens 
| are from $25 turkeys and a $100 tom.
' Ben expects to raise ten turkeys to 
I the hen, or a total o f 100 turkeys 
I from his flock of ten turkey hens.

But (t is in chicken raising that he 
| will make his big showing this year 
| —four hatchings of 250 eggs each, or 

a total o f 1,000 chicks. This is mere
ly the first step towards his 10.000 
egg incubator. In building up to this 
ultimate goal, he expects either to 
contract the purchase of eggs from 
his neighbors, or else contract to set 
and hatch their eggs for them.

By means o f a Deleo-Light plant,
! Mr. Moffatt now has his cow sheds. 
| chicken house, bam, lot and all out

buildings illuminated, in addition to 
his house, thereby enabling him to 
work among his birds and animals 
early or late. This coming winter he 
will experiment with forcing egg lay
ing through the use o f electric lights. 
A tightly-enclosed chicken house, 
brilliantly illuminated, and with plen
ty o f scratch feed supplied, will keep

Mr. and Mrs, Jno. YV. Rogers, Bia- 
dy,' girl, Jan. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lane, Voca, boy,
Jan. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bums. V o c a ,[the hens busy scratching and laying 
boy, Jan. 18. I until about eight or nine o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Reeves, Brady,' Then, by turning out one light at a 
' Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Jackson. Bra- girl, Jan. 21. j the will gradually be dark-
dy, girl, Dec. 19. Mr. and Mrs. Claude B. Price, Ro- ened until the chickens will seek the

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Guardio, Bra chelle, boy. Jan. 22. '  1 ro« ,t *» naturally as upon the setting
dy, girl, Dec. 19. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jowers, Brady °t the sun

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Broad, Brady, boy, Jan. 22. 
girl, Dec. 21. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Malmstrum,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Brady. Melvin, boy, Jan 24. 
girl, Dec 12. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse G. Burk, Brady,

Births Recorded. boy, *Ian- 23-
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Yates, Placid. Deaths Recorded.

girl, Dec. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gaines, Pear 

Valley, girl, Dec. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bratton, Ro

chelle, boy, Dec. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. King, Pear Val

ley, girl, Dec. 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bundick, I.ohn, 

boy, Jan. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Steward, Lohn. 

girl, Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Allen, Rochelle, 

boy, Jan. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McMichael, 

Broadmoor, boy, Jan. 6.

Walter Presly Hardin, Rochelle 
Jan. 4.

Enoch Spivey, Brady, Jan. 15.
Cecil Davenport, Brady, Jan. 25. 
Clyde Custic Joy. Brady, Jan. 28. 
Thedor Morris, Brady, Jan. 27. 
Domingo Viaglas, Brady, Jan. 27. 
W. J. Moore. Brady, Jan. 20.
Mrs. Ellie Bell Hurst, Brady, Feb.

Althcugh Mr. Moffatt only moved 
out to this farm the past year his 
early efforts as a city-lot poultry and 
stock farmer have been quite remun
erative, he having sold turkey toms 
for breeding purposes at record prices 
for Brady the past fell.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Mr. H. L. Mitchell and Miss Beckie 

Pallett, Jan. 4.
Mr. Emmett Damron and Mitt Ada 

| Hester, Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Banta, Voca, i E. C. Jackson and Mattie Jackson,

girl, Jan. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor, Voca. 

Jan. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCartney, Voca, 

girl, Jan. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCartney. Ro- > 

chelle, girl, Jan. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Duncan, Melvin,,

(col.), Jan. 5.
Mr. Jas. R. Boyd and Miss Blanch 

Smith, Jan. 14.
Crus Sanchez and Alverta Loza, 

Jan. 16.
Mr. Ova Dodd arid Miss Montie El

izabeth Perry, Jan. 16.
Pablo Samroman and Marline Ran-

girl, Jan. 11. gel, Jan. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jordan, Voca, Mr. Felix Baisden and Miss Mattie 

boy, Jan. 12. Lou Doyle, Jan. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Swen Hermanson, i Mr. E. J. Burger and Miss Bessie 

Brady, boy, Jan. 4. I Oldham, Jan. 28.

Death of Mrs. Hurst.
The death of Mrs. Ellie Belle Hurst 

occurred Sunday evening at about 5 
o’clock at her hqme in Southwest Bra
dy, following a serious illness extend
ing over the past,five months. The 
family had returned here from Stone
wall county about three months ago 
in the hopes that the Brady climate 
would benefit Mrs. Hurst’s failing 
health. At the time o f death she was 
aged 22 years, 4 months and 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurst were former 
residents of the Fife community, and 
have many friends over the county 
She waa a daughter o f the late Mike 
Robbins, her mother being Mrs. John 
Robertson. Her marriage to Mr. 
Hurst took place seven years ag ’’.

Surviving are the husband and two 
children; also her mother, four broth
ers and two sisters. To them is ex
tended the sincere sympathy of all.

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock, interment 
being made in Brady cemetery.

SAVE MONEY.
Have your old hats cleaned 

and blocked; see the traveling 
hatter. I’ll be in your town this 
week. F. E. PARK.

A nice gift given away after 
eqch sale and a diamond ring the 
last night of sale. Read our ad 
on front page. MALONE & 
RAGSDALE.

NO FREE SCHOOLING 60
YEARS AGO. DECLARES T.

J. KING—NO TRUSTEES

Sixty years from today will be 1982 
—and that looks a terrible long way 
off— we don’t stop to wonder, nor to 
trouble about what will happen then. 
But sixty years ago— that’s a differ- 

* ent story, and an interesting one, even 
if there remain comparatively few 
that can recall the happenings o f so 
long ago.

When T. J. King chanced to iwn 
across a school report for himself 
written away back in 1862. it natural
ly caused a flood o f memories to come 
to him. The school room, and the 
first school days; the teacher and the 
lessons, and finally the report itself. 
Here is the wording of the report, 
written on a piece of an ordinary 
scratch tablet:

“ Thomas King’s School Record 
for April, 1862. Present 20ts 
days. Recited 144 lessons. De
portment— good.

“ Clara Cooksey.”
Who wouldn’t treasure that report, 

bridging across these many years, and 
written by a teacher gone to her eter
nal reward long, long ago?

Mr. King says the school was in 
Lavaca county, and the first he ever 
attended. At the time he was but 5 
years old, and, o f course, paid tuition. 
As a matter o f fact, in those days 
there were no free schools, and no 
school trustees. The children paid 
tuition ranging from $1.50 to $2.00. 
Little do folks of the present day 
realize and appreciate the many ben
efits that have come to them with the 
passing o f years. It takes such recol
lections as Mr. King’s to bring them 
to mind.

Read it in The Standard.

HEALTH OFFICER 
TO INSPECT ALL 

EATING HOUSES
A complete inspection fc.id report 

upon all hotels and public eating plac
es is promised by Dr. B. L. Craddock, 
city health officer, for about the mid
dle of this month. The sanitary con
dition o f all places will be especially 
looked into, and recommendations, 
where needed, will be forthcoming to 
assure not only the most healthful 
conditions, but the continued obeerv- 
ancc o f sanitary conditions.

In making the tour o f inspection 
about the 15th, Dr. Craddock is 
prompted by a desire to help Brady 
hotels, restaurants and eating houses 
to establish a reputation for cleanli
ness and sanitation, such as will es
tablish for Brady an enviable reputa
tion, not only among home folks, but 
among all travelers who chance to be 
Brady's guests.

Quite naturally, every hotel and 
i boarding house keeper, as well as 
I restauranteur, is expected to co-oper- 
j  ate with the city health officer to the
fullest extent.

73 MILLION IN FARM
LOAN BONDS OFFERED. SEC.

MELLON ANNOUNCES
_____

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6. — The 
largest offering of farm loan bonds 
ever made was announced by Secre
tary Mellon.

The twelve Federal land banks will 
make a combined offering on Monday 
of $75,000,000 o f 5 per cent Federal 
farm loan bonds at the price of 102H 
and accrued interest at which price 
they will yield approximately 4.70 per 
cent to callable date and 5 per cent 
thereafter. The bonds, Mr. Mellon 
said, will be dated November 1, 1921, 
due November 1, 1941, and callable 
at the option of the issuing bank af
ter November 1, 1931. They will be 
issued in coupon form, exchangeable 
for registered bonds. Interest will be 

; payable May 1, and November l.
“ This is the largest offering of 

farm loan bonds ever made,” Mr. Mel- 
, Ion said, “ but in view of the generally 
' favorable trend of the investment 
market and the continued strong 
showing o f the Federal loan banks, it 
is believed that it will readily be ab
sorbed and as the funds will go di
rect to the farmers of the country, it 
should tend to improve the agricultur
al situation.”

FIRE ALARM CAUSES EX- 
CITEMENT SUNDAY. BUT 

DANGER LUCKILY AVERTED

Presence o f mind and a strong and 
vigorous constitution are valuable as
sets in times of danger, as was proven 
Sunday shortly after dinner, when 
Wilson Jordan grabbed up a blazing 
4-burner oil stove laden with tea-ket
tle, baking oven and other vessels, and 
carried it out into the yard before the 
fire could communicate to the wall pa
per or walls. Incidentally the arrival 
o f the fire boys who had been on a 
wild-goose chase to trie W. W. Jordan 
residence, a half mile farther south
west accompanied by several score of 
Sunday afternoon automobilists, was 
timed after all thought of danger had 
subsided

The blazing up of one of the burn
ers on the stove was the cause for the 
alarm. While Mrs. Jordan phoned 
the fire department, Mr. Jordan car
ried the oil reservoir into the yard, 
and then seeing the kitchen in immi
nent danger of being set afire, he 
adopted the heroic means of bodily 
carrying the stove out. Doubtless 
his action saved the residence from 
destruction or at least serious dam
age.

See those Shoes at Kirk’s for 
Half-Price; just a few Odds and 
Ends. Nuf-Sed.

BOARD AND ROOM
Special Prices, as follows: 

Meals, 40c; Beds. 55c.
THE

CENTRAL HOTEL
(Formerly The Brady Hotel'
Located on Bridge Street, 1 Block 

North o f Public Square
l
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
Entered as second class matter May 

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
!• , under Act of March 3, 1879.

i
ADVERTISING RATES

Local Readers, 7 '*c per line, per issue | 
Classified Ads, 1 l»c per word per issue j 
Display Kates Given upon Appl.cation |

Any erroneous reflection upon the i 
character ui any person or firm ap 
peering in these eolumns will he glad- | 
ly and promptly corrected upon call- ; 
irg  the attention of the management : 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re- [ 
•possibility for any indebtedness in- j 
eurred by any employe, unless upon | 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments , 
where a charge of admission is made, | 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu- | 
tions of respect, and all matters not j 
news, will be charged for at the reg 
ular rates.
B l ’ A D Y . T E X A S . Feb. 7. 1922.

4  4  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦

Brady’s street lights are mostly 
hidden under the proverbial bushel.

---------------- o----------------
NEW SOURCE OF REVENUE.

T

The Brady Standard
i Offers a quick

Classy-
method of getting publicity 
on your wants which de-

Fi-
es successful imitation, both 
as to minimum cost and 
maximum results, viz: thru 
the want

Ads
They hit the spot like an ar
row hits the bulls-eye.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS *
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  — * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

In mentioning the death of the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Joy, 
The Standard last Friday erred in
stating the body was laid to rest in 
the Brady cemetery, as the burial

Mock place in the Rochelle cemetery.

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

It will 'be good news to the many
friends at Mrs. F. M. Richards to j 
know that she is improving from a 
bad spell o f pneumonia and is now 
able to sit up. All hope for her con
tinued improvement, and trust she 
may soon be about once more.

ADVERTISING KATE KlM CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month ......................................>1.00
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦ BUSINESS CARDS. ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4  —

J. E. B R O W N
• LAWYER

Office Over Brady Nutional Bank
ISRADY, TEXAS

♦ 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ing never before seen in daily news- WUNDER WORDS.

The S 
inated a new
tional I 
jani.or

lenviile Tribune has orig- 
astry in that educa-

papers is appearing today.— Ballinger ______
Banner-Ledger, _̂ Oregon to Build Roads Like a Soaped

Banister.
Wonder, Or., Jan. 28.

ity that had once been lively, EJftor Brady Standard:
Wonder if poor old Jiggs will be;

Mrs. M. E. Abernathy returned Sat
urday from Tilden, Texas, where she 
had been called the Sunday previous 
on account o f her mother, Mrs. M. E.

I I*uisrh, being quite ill. She reported 
I her mother improving nicely at the 
time o! her return home. Mrs. Aber

nathy made the trip ovt-r Walker Bi j v.
Hiadv-San Antonio bus line ami says 
she not only had one o f the quickest 

I and most comfortable trips, even 
though the weather was cold and dis
agreeable. but that the expense was 
the lea.M of any trip she had ever Phone .‘198 
made home. ?xcept in the Abernathy ^ — ---------—
c.r DR. WM. C. J O N E S

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
| Upstairs Over Moffatt Bros. & Jones

Res. No. 303

I)r. MINNIE HARMON PIRTLE 
Dr. C. C. PIRTLE

Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy.) 
Chiropractic* and Swedish .Massage.

Brady, Texas

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

Am Prepared to Fill All Orders for 
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs. 
Greenhouses North of Fair Grounds. 
PHONES: Day— 136., Night—301_____________ ________________

Gates Tires
FIRST CLASS VULCANIZING ON 

TIRES AND TUBES 
GUARANTY TIRE SHOP

RADIATOR REBUILDING 
AND REPAIRING 

A Lt’MINUM SOLDERING 
Fender and Radiator Shell- 

Welding
BRADY RADIATOR CO.

THE FUNERAL OF A CITY.

A
pi gr. -tive and prosperous, suffered 
an attack o f civic anemia and declin- 

. • a« led tl .it enditioa
wl

J

sorry’ or glad when Maggie dies? ■

Jim Matthew, associate owner and
manager o f the celebrated Peg Leg | 
fatm, was in to see us Tuesday and i 
reported conditions down the river
about a* ye ll as couiJ be expected."

Office:
DENTIST

Froat Suite Konoia fiver New Biadv Na'.on it Bank Building
G.

PHONES on.,I Rttidene* 202

T» E. DAVIS
rg. whei 
s piling

the ward Kjl I
the

It w 
Hira

it was generally leferred to a- Wf Uttar i f  Magge would beco— pw|.| ....
...............  PIANO TI N IN G _«d  REPAIR.

entail
I..

n ,ts way to A  remeii g  
II igitali, whose motto "Get
the Gettin’s Good" ia suffi- 
ti oduction, dug the city’s

much
ing to
campu. 
o ff lim 
prefers 
become 
ure am 
dren. t

ately trees, and 
i delight to the 
this cannot be

a pl< 

ther

tent if she should become prostrate , .. . .  , » , ,  .  (laboriousand had to have her meals brought to
her bedside?

Wonder if you West Texas people 
have had plenty of vain yet? Wonder 
w !: ‘ kind of wegther we are having 
litre in Oregon? Well a few words 
wilt tell it. Ju«t about as fast as the 
anew disappears, mine more appears.
Of o.urse with these wet moons wej 
have in the winter time here in Ore-1 
gon it just has to precipitate! and, 
snow is only frozen rain, you know.

Old Pompous I*rf.udpurse. who nev- The.’ we had Jietter have snow than
enter- no water at all. Moon or no moon! |

The present generation* are out-j
, . ,,  .___ growing the old Dutch superstitions ".lub «ang thi Doxology. * ‘  , , (the Abney store
The Rev. Mr Mossback preached nnd now it is sometimes difficult to

find an almanac with the signs of the 
Our forefather* used to

he firm of Pinhead. Pessimist a; 
pe Hanger embalmed the remains, 
he firm of Selfishness A- Swines- 
t. who had always be>n so busy 
i , ring' their own nest that they 
er had any time for the city's af- 
* donated the city’s shroud, 
inchcm A Penny squeezer, who 

. : in advertising, furnish-!
the coffin.

Biady Sentinel, but quit the business i -  
eight cr ten years ago to tickle the j 
breast of Mother Earth and cause heri
to give tip a m re lucrative livelihood. '  
— Mi ran! Messenger.

Jim likes best ’ nowadays to drop' 
around the printing office, watch the 

I poor printer labor and tori, and ther. 
remark: “ The farmer's life is the life 
for me."

ING
At Davis & Gart man’s Music 

Store.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

'Bneral Practice, Uivil and Criminal 
Special Attention io Land Tit'es 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

an insistent demand for tooth brushes! < r gave a |>enn,v to a public 
nnd this demand must be met; there- pr-e, drove the hearse, 
fore he has been instructed to collect! A select quartette from the Clique 
25 cents for each tooth brush from 
each woman who either calls on him
personally or serves her-tlf without the funeral sermon, 
the formality of asking to be waited Mr. Home Town Knocker donated, Zodiac in it 
on. Tt e janitor :s a modest man and! the tombstone ami old Billy Belly- 
possesses Chesterfieldian manners.! « h * r  caived the epitaph, 
hence no woman need fear asking him1 Messrs. Doolittle, Croaker, Putty 

on her. In fact, he prefers to ] head.

Mrs. I. G. Abney is nun tered a-
mong Brady folks attending the style 
show in Dallas, she haring left last 
Friday night on a marketing trip for 

Mrs. Abney’s suc- 
Icess in the millinery business the past 
I season has encouraged her to plan an

B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP 8AN SABA. TEXAS

W. W. WILDER v
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 
* and Repair Work.

Phone I.-i 1 BRADY. TEXAS

“  LEE MORGAN “
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Shareof Your Truda
Planing Mill So. Hlackb’n St.

AWALT & BENSON

to wait
m, for he in

trim the tooth brush t any sized ' The only person who had no
IIlOQti! . and do to wit) bOUt u-unng thelpuit in the obsequies was M
limb.- of the tree*. The cru v a got V ff  th# tlain

cents for each h. Those! ;akc and attended the funeral.
w? Lack <iu* 3 ar ei '.ed also U e <* was nothing else to do 1

in the twins, and cabbage when the
Rear bark, Wetblanket a n d  sign was in the head and potatoes on 

nd | Whats-The t acted a- pallbearers, the dark • moon and melons on
t o f tile moon, etc., etc., but 
are glad to get a chance to

, , , . even more ambitious and pretentiousplant cucumbers when the sign was , . ,  .... ,  .. _* . . . .  . .. I shoWiqg of millinery for the Spring

Draying and Heavy Hauling 
of All Kinds

S. W. H U G H E S
LAWYER

BR \DY, • TEXAS
Special attention to land title* Gen- ariii nnnP(,(.iMte wn ir  d r v im s  
tral practice in all the court*. O f f i c e - apPreCUl e  y 0 J l dray ing 
aver Brady Nat'l Bank. Brady, Texas and hauling business. Your

freight and packages handled

Live

between! in the ground. Moon or no mi
rpus Chri Evening Tini-

*» 4 4  4  4
nt 4  pOI 
rK 4 4  4 ♦

' ■ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
I ;i> PAR \GRAP IS. 4  
» t  ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ 4 4

of my neighbors when I was - 1 8to,c 
hi he had always noticed that 

with-'
1

One
boy a
a change o f weather is alway 
in three or four days of the cnarrg 
of the moon. He never had stopped 
to consider that it couldn't

-eason, and she will personally super- 
\ ise the selection of the hats which 

: will go to make un her stock. In-
j cider , ii,i will make cxitiUivr 
| purchases in dre-ses and ladies’ ready- 
! to-wear, as well as tile comp’ete lints 
I o f merchandise carried by the Abney 

id promises some delightful 
surprises to the many friends nnd[ —  

, patrons upon their next visit to the
, alt-ie. .

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

*racthe in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office In Court House

by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

anv

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
I'OnT AMERICAN LEGK \

rht
me to s>(

lutdiated
tren, a< 

iu!d g
>srd.—Columbia (S. ( 
With Ameri

are 22.353 newspapers in the j 000 surpl

. Mrs. S. \. Denham and daughter,
uvll k,, p toe door fart|,.r av ay from the change t h a n j ^  ,eft Sund^ . mcfnillK for | MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD LAST

Spring stock for
second-story workers

THE NATION'S PAPERS.

The
United State*, a decrease of 2.51J 
since 1916. The falling o ff is due to 
the cost o f paptr and labor, forcing 
many small town papers to suspend 
publication.

The tendency during the last five 
years has been for better newspapers, 
conducted on a higher plane o f busi
ness ethics, and the elimination in 
competition has made it possible for 
the publishers to give better papers 
and better service

There is no city of less than 28,000 
population in Texas with more than 
one daily paper. At the close of 1921 
there were 14,633 weekly publications 
in the United States which is 2,535 
ie«s than in 1916. There are 149 few
er daily papers than in 1916.

Sworn circulation statements shew 
that daily papers have made a w’on- 
derfui gain in circulation during the 
past few years. This is accounted for 
by the extension of daily mail service, 
and the increase in intere.< of the 
reading public in current events.

The newspaper has gained standing 
with the manufacturers, wholesaler*, 
jobbers and retailers as an advertis- 
mg medium, and a cia-s , f  advert! -

thrw or four So™  i’“ °Ple ] market to buv the*"eir UOIk if it were Becm t<> have an at when tne n ■»_«__  T, „, tne Hennam Mtore. They were accom- 
1 moon in its orbit travels one-quarter  ̂ • » ,  rk, •.L aaa , , . . .  . panted on the trip by Dudley CbaptiLmencfa dry and with 23,000,- around the earth that it turns a sharp ,, . '

U. women in Europe the anjfM  <orrui an<l jumpa a cog and t h e “ "h "a  
thirsty bachelor doesn't know which lets thp watpr gpili OLt xhpy j „ nq y’ “
way to turn. Hartford Times. | spem to realize S ,.t  .he ' ’ 1 f° Un<1 '* h“ d r8,ned ahtad ° f thl‘m B"

THURSDAY IN’ EACH MONTH

moon i s
Dress reformers hold man respon- j changing its position every second, 

sible for feminine styles. So do the j ugj as niuch one minute as it does
dressmakers, financially. — Norfolk 
Virginia-Pilot.

The world is becoming more effic
ient. In the old days before bootleg-

the next.
Oregon is preparing to do an im

mense amount of road work as soon 
as spring opens up, and it won’t be

geis, drinking ores  self to death was ( long until you can crank up your tin 
a lung and painful process. Coates- |jI2jp an(j COme to see the wonders of
ville Record. the world, just like sliding down a

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
44

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Wooden cars were responsible for »oaped banister, 
many holiday deaths in New  ̂ork. \  negro boy saw another across the 
Wood alcohol for more. Wooden I , trppt munchinK an app|e. Hp he,loP<1 
N ads for still moie. Syracuse Post- an(j “ Gimme a piece o’ yo’

apple!”  The other said '} ain’ got 
Payday is the great mediator be-1 muf fo> m-,pf!-  Hp thpn sajd> ..Wpl, 

tween capital and labor. -  Toledo de coah:»  The othpr replitd
| "Dev ain’ gonna be no coah!" So that 

Two pints « i l l  make a quart but lg prf.tty much the way of thig ,etWr
th-y also now often make a funeral. Next timp , hope t0 do better
—Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

Soon after a man learns to drive 
his ca:- he wonders why the trains 
don't heed the “ Stop, Ixiok and Lis-| 
ten" signs at the cro 
more Sun.

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
General 

Insurance -
Offici Oter uomnerclal Nilioiil

. . .  B m

WANTED
The Standard1

the way up from Brownwood. As j 
usual, the Benham’s will buy most ex
tensively in all lines, and will include! 
in their purchases all the
daintiest and most fascinating o f ar- Where advertiser has no monthly a c - l^  
ficU in , count with us, cash must accompany 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  +  +ready-to-wear, millinery and order Count ^  wordg ^  your ad ♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦

an(j rernjt aecordingly.

J’s Ciassv-Ft-Ad rate is W A N T E D — Single man to  w ork  
latest, ilttc  per word for each insertion.. on  THnch. W . N. W H IT E , B ra d y .

FOR SALE
novelties. The next week or two will 
be busy days at <the store, as the new 
good* will be arriving, being unpack
ed and placed on display. Every lady 
will, o f course, be anxious to see the 
newest of the season's offerings, and 
should be sure to visit the Benham 
store during this interesting period. I (OI cash

_____  P AUTO CO.

♦ + + 4 * 4 * ♦ * 4 4 4 + 4

FOR SALE— Buick Six, in A1 
mechanical condition. Priced 

MANN-RICKS

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.’’

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vincent left F O r  S A L E — 5-passenger Hup
Sunday night on a marketing trip, mobile> in good  running order, 
and expect to spenfl a week or ten ; paint> t i ,.es and top in good  
days selecting their lines for the1 s hape 
Spring and Early Summer. In antic-1 
ipation of greatly enlarging his stock

H. H. Knight and H. F. Whittaker, 
prominent citizens o f the Rochelle 
section, were Brady visitors last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Maggie Gray has accepted a 
position with the Benham store, and 
since Monday has been greeting her 
many friends at this popular estab
lishment.

Miss Ei in Yantis returned Monday
A pply Grady Radiator j f lom Dallas, where she had been to

see Die opera, “ Chu Chin Chow,”
and extending his lines Mr. Vincent I FOR SALE— Kubanka Wheat, which was staKed at the Fair Park 
is having his store remodeled through- ! the beat Spring wheat; good to co,i*eum- "  hile in I>allaB, she was a

-sings.— Balti- Sop*thetejkA^Hn^heandwo.k'/offtb« out' and the !>tore is certain to be plant anytime during February. k' uest of r,und8’ 
Cold. e.w. gSovls iitosturtc/nesihbs*. -jtc. doubly attractive to all shoppers the Surpasses all others in vield.!

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

4
4
♦
4

ATTENTION, FA RMERS!
Arrange to get your Cotton

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Big Sale on Shoes at Popular

_________ _ Set to ia before Dry Goods Co., Saturday only.
THE BRADY STAND.kRD * March we expect to make * ompare our prices with others.

Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday

Brady, Texas

4  final run of the season the lat 
4  ter part of this month, or the 
4 first of next. We are paying

> To any postoffice within 50 ♦ $35.00 per ton^

$2.00:miles of Brady 
per year
SIX M O N TH S.......... fl.00
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c 
Remittances on subscrip-

BRADY COTTON OIL MILL, 
Paul Klatt, Manager.

4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
♦
4  
+
+
♦ per year
♦ SEX M O N TH S.......... $1.25 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦
♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦ o f less than three months, ♦
♦  5 c ^  ^ . s t r a i g h t  ♦  reJW.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ! -estfttl JWd «Xt*i the tnt

* When you get ready for your, 
*|new hose, buy Phoenix and you!

------------------ — ------— * will know that you have the best1
tions for less than three ♦ and p, jce isn’t any moi-e 
months will be credited at than any other hose. KIRK, 
the rate of 25c per month. *  Nuf-Sed
To postoffice more than 50 ♦ Slwe money and be 8ure of 
miles from Gr.i... J o  C Q  + your winter fuel by placing your

*** coal order with us now.
295. MACY & CO.

"I have taken eight bottles of Tan- 
lac and have actually gained 40 
pounds in weight and feel better and 
stronger than I have felt before in 
twenty-five years,”  says O. H. Ma- 
haffy, of Nashville, Tenn. Trigg 
Drug Co.

Phone

Piles Cured ia 6 to 14 Days
rrtaod moory If PAZO OINTMENT falls incurs Itch Ins. Blind. Blm*ra or Prntradio« Piles. 

Instantly raSms hchtnd Piles, and yayoan jet

SAN ANTONIO-BRADY BUS 
LINE

Via. Fredericksburg and Ma
son. Cars leave San Antonio at 
6 a. m. from Union Bus Station; 
arrive in Brady at 4 p. m.

Fare— $9.00.
Round Trip— $16.00.

Leave Brady, from Queen Hotel 
at 9 a. m .; arrive at San Antonio 
Union Bus Station at 6 p. m.

Read it in The Standard.

COAL! COAL!
The best grade McAlister 

Deep Mine Coal. BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

Jewelry Auction Sale starts 
Wednesday, Feb. 8th at 2:00 o’
clock. Malone & Ragsdale.

LOST

shopper
coming season, as each department $1.50 per bu. J. T. H. MILLER, J 
will have its lines displayed to the j Brady, 
best advantage. The millinery and 
ready-to-wear department, which will 
occupy the mezzanine floor, will be 
in charge of Mrs. Demp Branscum, 
who accompanied Mr. and Mrs. V in
cent to market, and who will person
ally select the hats and garments for 
this department. Mrs. Branscum en- 
joyB a wide acquaintance among shop
pers, and will select her purchases 
with special view to pleasing the var
ied tastes o f patrons of the store. Her 
department is certain to be one of the 
most popular establishments in the 
city.

LOST-^Frkiay, on streets of 
Brady, key ring with keys. Find
er please return to Brady Stand
ard office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Four-room house, 
close in. See E. B. RAMSAY, 
Brady.

How’s Thisf
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by H all's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure baa been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-live years, and has become 
known aa the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hah'a Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Ulood on the Mucoua surfaces, ex
pelling the Poison from the Blood aud 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a

Ereat Improvement In your general 
ealth. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh 

Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Bend for testim onials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists 74c.

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE.

640 acres to lease for one year

Fountain
Standard.

Pen Inx. The Brady

Buy it at your own price. En
tire jewelry Btock o f Malone & 
Ragsdale to go at auction, be-

for grazing purposes. This land ginning Wednesday afternoon, 
is on public road near Pear Val- Feb. 8th. Malone & Ragsdale.
ley and is fenced separately.! » * --------------------------—
Formerly leased by W. D. Priest, j SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
For full particulars, write M. A. | Big Sale on Shoes at Popular 
TYLER, Russell Building, San, Dry Goods Co., Saturday only. 
Antonio, Texas. | Compare our prices with others.

I i N *



* G I R l A H O R S E
AND A DOG

S y
• ^ F R A N C I S  L Y N D E ^

►COPYRIGHT B Y  CHARLES SC R IB N E R ’S SO N S
8YNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I.—l-'ndtr hi* grandfather's 
will. Btunford Broughton, society idler, 
find* hla (hare of tli« valuta, valued at 
Something like JeK'.Ulu, Ilea In a "aafa re
pository,’*̂  latitude and longitude da* 
a< rlbed, and that la all. It may be Identi
fied l.y ttie praaaac* DSSrby It a Imiwn- 
haired, blue-eyed girl, a piebald horae, 
and a dog with a split face, halt bluck 
and half while. Mtanford at llret regard* 
th* bequest aa a Joke, but after conaulera- 
tlon *et* out to find hla legacy.

.
CHAPTER II.—On hi* way to Denver, 

the city neareat the tnerldlun described 
In hla grandfather'* will, Stanford hear* 
from a fellow .traveler a story having to 
do with a flooded mine.

CHAPTER III.—Thinking thing* over, 
ha begin* to Imagine there may t>e soine- 
thing In 1,1* grandfather'* bequest worth 
while, hi* Idea finally centering on the 
possibility of a mine, as a safe reposi
tory.” Recalling the narrative on th* 
train, he ascertains' that his fellow trav
eler waa a mining engineer, Charles Bui* 
lerton. Bullerton refuses him informa
tion. but from other sources Broughton 
leant* enough to make hlrn proceed to 
Placervllle, In the Red desert-

CHAPTER IV.—On the station platform 
at Atrcpia, lust aa the train pulls out, 
Stanford sees what appear to be the Iden
tical horse and dog described In Ids 
grandfather's will. Impressed, lift leaves 
the train at the next atop. Angels. There 
he finds that AUDI la was originally 
Placervllle, hla on. Unable to
secure a conveyan •- at once 10  take him 
to Placervllle, Broughton Seises a con- 
•tniciton car and , - ajars, le.c. ,ng tie Im
pression on the town tnarshul, Beasley, 
that be I* slightly demented.

CHAPTER V — Pursued, h* abandon* 
th« car. which Is wrt Keel. and escapes on 
foot. In the darkness, he Is overtaken 
by a girl on horgaback, and THE dog. 
After Tie explain# hla presence, she In
vite# him to her home, at the Old Cinna
bar mine, to meet h-r father.

CHAPTER VI.—Broughton's hosts arft 
Hiram Twombly, caretaker of the mine, 
and hla daughter Jeanle. fleeing the girl, 
fltanfnrd Is satisfied he has I > ated bis 
t onertv but does not reveal his Identity.

CHAPTER V II.-N ext morning, with 
itram. he visit* the mine. Hiram ask* 

him to look over the machinery, and he 
does so. glad of an excuse to be near 
Jeanle. In whom he lias become Inter- 
eeted, and he engages In the first real 
work ho has ever done.

CHAPTER VIII —Broughton and Hiram 
get Ih# pumps started, but sre unable to 
make an,Impression on the water. Bul
lerton. apparently an old friend of the 
Twombly*. visits the mine. He offer* 
to drain It In consideration of Brough
ton'* giving hm fifty-one per cent of th* 
properly. Stanford refuses Then Buller- 
ton offers to buy--the mill? outright for

It had cost Hirouahton’a grand-
fath»*r ncore than half a miiliQ•n. dun*
ford ag;iln refuses.
1 CHAP"PKH DC.-Jean i<»cautions Hrough-
ton i.*alIrat sHituc the mint*, umd«?r ur»y
« anc**H, and. apparerHv .n a Hpirit
of m’Bchirf. allows him to •er After
a t *nveraatton with Hiram,
XSroufft ujh decides ha V k to the
ttrovH rtv

CHAPTER X.-Next day, t'"g N un- 
ford's temporary absence from ■ • ■ mine, 
an enemy, without doubt Brllerton, 
wrecks the pumping machinery. Brough
ton decides to have It out with him next 
day. j

CHAPTER X I.—In the morning he finds 
Bullerton and Jeanle have disappeared, 
apparently eloped. He also discovers that 
his deed to the mine has been stolen, and 
as It has not been recorded, he ha* no 
proof of ownership Mysterious actions 
*f the dog cause Hiram and Broughton 
to take the trail in search of Jeanle.

speed when 1 made us it t were gone* 
to run ufter him.

Throughout thin lilt of belligerent
hy-pluy, which hadn't used up more 
than u few minutes, nil told. Daddy 
lliram had Stood aside, us I have said, 
taking the part of the Interested spec- 
tutor.' Now he remarked: "You rail 
bet all your old elofhes, son, that we 
haln't seen the lust o’ Charley Buller- 
ton, not by u long chalk. You rlcollect 
I told you once he’d got a mun, down 
In one o’ tlie camps on the Saguache? 
Weil. It was for a heap less than what 
you done to him a few miuutes ago. 
Hilt let's go eat."

I passed through the euhin to the 
out-kltehen and while I wus kindling 
a tire In the stove 1 saw Daddy with 
an armful of hay and a perk measure 
of outs, tolling the little horse down 
the path hnek to the cabin to disap
pear with it in the direction of the 
gulch where the abandoned “I.Ittle 
Jeanle" claim lay. 1 Imd the coffee 
made and the bacon fried by the time 
lie got hnek, and after we hud eaten
he blociseimed out iu nn entirely new
roh—  tft.it of ■ommiimler in chief.

**This is me»v!n' day, Stniuiie.’* he
mm on need hr!efljr. “If j oil'll dig tip
tftl tlie chuck und I’M till • 1 stuff you
Cilll find and tol«* ft over to tlie sdiaft-
ho t m*. I'Ll fell‘it the blankets and the
Cl* kin’ tin-." •

I obeyed bitntHy, and ♦nrlrejy wltli-
.out prejudice to u llvelx curiosity as
to wbat this new lime might piean.
While 1 was emptying the kitchen and 
pantry the old man unearthed uliotiier
rille from the closet under the loft lad
der, and with li a bos of ammunition; 
and I observed that this second gun, 
like the one lie laid curried on our 
pilgriuiuge of the night, looked as If 
It had been freshly oiled and rubbed 
up every day since It hud left the fac
tory.

“You'll Imve a !«t of talking to do 
presently,1*' 1 warned him. "You seem 
to forget that you haven't yet told,me 
what's biting you.”

“Maybe there ain't nothin’ liltin’ me; 
maybe I'm Just get I In* sort o’ old and 
•keery Hut It's this away. Stunnle, 
■on; Ever since your grnn'paw gave 
me this here watcliln’ J-di. uml since I j 
heard till how them Cripple Creek 
short card artists socked it to him cri 
this Clnnaluir dial, ! been lookin' *'"r | 
trouble. I haln't liven easy about tl >i ,i ' 
Cripple Creek holdup- nary u i .y j 
since your grurfpaw (old me to st. y 
here and hold the fort for him.''

“You thought pel! aj % the original 
owners might try to grub the property 
by force?"

Daddy looked up at me from under 
Ids bushy eyebrows.

"  'Pears to me like you've got a 
mighty short memory, same way. Stnn- 
nle. Have you done forgot that hunch

CHAPTER X II.—They find Jeanle'* 
pony, abandoned, but no trace of the girl. 
When they get back to the • abln, Hu Mer
ton is there, apparently awaiting their 
return.

CHAPTER X I I I —Believing Jeanle to 
have gone with Bullerton. the sight of 
the man Is too much for Broughtoiwund 
he uses him roughly. Bullerton dVhHss 
knowing the whereabouts of Jeanle. 
Broughton order* him off his properly, 
and he departs vowing vsn -am * Halle- 
fled Bullerton means mischief, Broughton 
and Hiram fortify themselves In the 
mlr.s shafthouse and prepare for a siege. 
Bullerton comee wth a crowd of desper
adoes and on their refusal to vacate, be
gins an attack.

o’ huskies w e saw campin’ out in Ante
lope gulch us we come along by there 
ut daybreak tills wornin'? I didn't like 
the looks o’ tliut camp much ut the 
lime; and I liked it a whole lot leas 
after we got here nml found Charley 
Bullerton sunnln' himself on the door
step. Made me sort o’ perk p my 
ears.”

"But, see here. Daddy,’’ I thrust In, 
“If he's got my deed, or has destroyed 
It, why—"

"Why, he has as good a right to the 
Cinnabar as the next one that comes

“ You need n little, killing worse than 
anybody I know," I told him. "Oo on; 
you were to overtake her at Atroplu ; 
what then?"

“I didn't see her again !"  he howled. 
“I don't know where she went!”

I didn't believe much of what lie 
was saying, and I think Daddy Hiram 
didn’t, though we lmd proved It true 
up to the point where they Initl sepa
rated on the Atroplu road. I would 
have gone on, making him tnJk some 
more, hut the look that was creeping 
Into the old man's eyes made me let | 
up. As I read the look It meant that 
Daddy couldn't stagnl It to see the 
third-degree stunt carried to Its finish, 
so I got up and pulled Bullerton to 
his feet. He wag pretty badly wrecked, 
hh I meant him to lie; still couldn't 
straighten his neck, Hiid stood as If 
one leg were about half paralysed, us 
perhaps It was.

“This outfit Is my property, and 
you've out-stuyed your welcome 1” I 
snapped at him. “Climb your horse 
and get off the map !'*

He limped over to hls horae and 
gathered the reins and tried to put a 
foot Into the stirrup. When I saw 
that he couldn't do even that much, I 
grubbed him and heaved him Into the 
saddle; did thla, and gave the horse a 
slap to set him going. I guess I shall 
always be able to recull the picture of 
that brown-bearded pirate riding 
across the Cinnabar dump head In the 
curly morning sunshine, screwing hls 
hotly In the saddle— becauae he 
couldn't turn the stiff-necked head by 
Itself—to yell back at me with slis- 
zliug cursea, “I'll get you— I'll get you 
yet! D—n your eyes— do you think 
you can make a hobbling cripple of 
me and get away with It? I’ll— "  and 
then breaking It off short and kicking 
the riba of hla nag frantically for more

along. Is what you’re goln' to say. 1 
ain't disputin' you for a minute. But 
afore lie cun have It. he's got to take 
it, huln't lie? Anil we’ve got two migh
ty good HT pieces of artillery that says 
he's goln’ to Imve one Joyful old time 
a-tnkin' It; that is, if you're of the 
same mind that I am."

By Jove! 1 wanted to put my arras 
around the old Spartan and hug him! 
As I’ve said, there were ten or a dozen 
men In that bunch we'd seen in the 
gulch, and he was calmly proposing to 
stand up to them, as confidently as If 
It were all in the day’s work.

“I get you now, Daddy,” I snhl, "and 
If there's a fight coining to us, your 
mind Is mine. We’ll give them the best 
we’ve got." •

I thought tlie two old-fashlonad guns 
and Jennie's pistol promised a poor 
chance for nu effective defense; hut 
Daddy Hiram proceeded to show tne 
that we hud at least one other re
source. In the mine stores left behind 
by the former operating company were 
two boxes of sixty-per-cent dynamite, 
with fuse and caps, and Daddy pointed 
out that there were good possibilities 
wrapped up In the greasy brown-paper 
cartridges If the enemy should come 
close enough to let us use them.

"I believe you lmd this ull doped out 
In advance, Daddy," I said, when he 
had a neat little row of the cartridges 
laid out on the floor. "But surely you 
didn't expect to hold out alone If those 
sharks sent a crowd of ‘Jumpers' In tq 
run you off?”

“Me and Jeanle,” he said simply. 
“We’d 'a' done our level best: and the 
angels couldn’t do no more than that."

Here, unless the old man was sadly 
mistaken In his daughter, was another 
and wholly unstispe< ter able of the blue
eyed maiden displayed for me. I tried | 
to imagine Llseite helioug her father.
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or me, or any lone mun. to tieremi a ue- 
leuguered mine against an armed at
tack. II was so funny thut I shouted. 
"Do you menu to say thut Jeanle would 
shut herself up in here and loud the 
guns for you against u mob of mine 
Jumpers?" v

He looked up with a prideful sparkle 
ill Ills mild blue eyes.

“Y'oii don't half know that little girl 
o’ mine, yet, Slunnie, son,” lie said 
earnestly. And then: "She's the only 
liny 1 ever lmd, you see; nml she haln't 
hud uuy mother since she eun remem
ber. Maybe 1 hadn't ort to tuuglit her 
to ride linwsses and shoot, anil them 
tilings; hut it seemed like I had to.”

"You liuven't made her one lotu less 
woinunly—or lovable,” I hastened to 
say. Then I blurted out the thing that 
hud been weighing on me ever since 
we hud found Bullerton loafing ou the 
door step: "Do you suppose they could 
— is there any way they could have 
been married yesterday, Daddy?”

“I’ li-bub; I rec kon there wus. They 
might 'a' gone ou down to Augels. 
There's a Justice o’ the peace down 
there.’’

It still lacked a full hour of uoou 
when we got our preparations made 
and were ready to stand u siege. Then 
we waited, uml waited some more; and 
ufter a while 1 begun to grin. What 
If we liuil stampeded ourselves need
lessly? After ull. the men we had seen 
In the deep gull'll might really have 
been trumps, uml not u Bullerton army. 
Would tlie milling engineer, unprinci
pled us he doubtless wus, go to tlie 
length of trying to dlsposse-s us by 
force? The more 1 thought of it, t̂ ie 
more unlikely it seemed.

"I guess inaybe we were scared of 
a shadow, after all, Daddy,” I said. 
"Bullerton has lmd time enough to 
bring up Ids army. If he has one."

"1 ain't countin' much on his buckin’ 
down," was the drawling rejoinder.
Ye s- e. 1 know Charley Bullerton of 

old; keen know In’ him ever sine* he 
tits' hu'sted into the minin’ game. 
That was over in llie Saguuche. He's 
un a IK round cuss, hut he's u stayer. He- 
ebb s. >i u roughed him up sort o' hurt
ful this niornln', and lies got that to 
make him spltey. We'll he bearin' 
from him it* soon as he gets things 
\ unked 'round into shape |o s-fllt him.”

Still, as time passed and nothing 
happened. It looked less uml less like
ly thut we were going to have to tight 
for our holding ground. 1 don't know 
to this good day what made Bullerton 
so slow in bringing up hls army, hut 
It was high noon, uml Daddy anil I 
were eating u cold luncheon, with the 
shaft-house ̂ door-sill fur a scat, w hen 
we saw the army coming. II wus a 
straggling gang of jierliaps a dozen 
men; we couldn't count them accurate
ly because the road on the bench 
wound in und'out among the trees.

They came up within easy rifle shot 
anil pitched their camp, if you could 
call It that, in a little glude. *t that 
distance w«- c mid —-«• tl.ut they were 
armed, hut. of course, we couldn’t ltd? 
what kill I of gill - they had. 0\rter 
they had taken possession of the small 
open space, two of them set to work 
to huUd a cooking lire.

At the halt f' the glade one of the 
parly Rullerto we guessed It was-- 
broke it bran li /n  tn a pine, stripped 
the twigs from it, and made It a Hug- 
stuff for hls white handkerchief. l'n- 
dcr tills ting of truce lie and two of hls

Daddy and I Were Eating When We 
Saw the Army Coming.

men came ou, leaving their guns be
hind. There was u climb of about 
thirty feet, maybe, coming up from 
the bench to the ledge upon which the 
mine buildings stood, so we got a fair
ly good look ut the |ieuce party before 
It came witliitr talking distance. Bul
lerton still had a slight .touch of tlie 
wry-neek, ami the devil-may-care 
Juiintluess which hud been hls chief 
characteristic ns a guest of the Twora- 
blya IihU been wiped from hls face and 
manner like a picture from a black
board.

As the three of them topped the rise 
In the ore road I reached behind me 
and got one of the Winchesters.

“That's near enough !” I called out. 
“Do your talking from there. If you've 
anything to say.”

The delegation bulled and Bullerton 
took a paper tVom hls (vocket.

“I'm serving legnl notice upon you, 
Broughton," he suid, waving tlie paper 
at ine, “and I have two witnesses here, 
as the law requires. I represent the 
t'tnnuhar Mining company of Cripple 
Creek. Yon are trespassing on our 
property and I am making a formal 
demand for uooeeeslon."

"iso mats tne new wrinkle. Is it?” I 
laughed. "1 was hoping you might 
spring something a little more original. 
How Hie you go,ng to prove owner
ship?"

“The burden of proof isn't on us; 
It’s* on you!” he ripped out. "You 
haven't a shadow of elulm to this 
mine. I've got your so-euUed deed 
rigid here"—and he shook tliut ut us. 
"It's u forgery; a c lumsy, childish 
forgery thut wouldn't impose upon u 
blind mun * We c an send you to the l 
rock pile on the strength of It If we j 
want to I”

Since he hud stolen the deed out of 
my pocket, I thought, of course, that 
he was Just Ididt.ii* about its being u 
forge ry. He must have known per
fectly well tliut it wasn't. Hut Daddy 
was whispering In my eur us he sat 
behind me. Something like this: 
“lieesh-ull-Kridu.v, Slunnie, he's got you 
goln’ ! He's made u‘ copy o’ the deed 
uml throwed the 'rlginal away—burut 
it up, 'r somethin’ !"

“You have It all your own way, Bul
lerton—or you think you have,” I told 
him; mid if I didn't get all of the sejf- 
eontldenoe into the words that I tried 
to, I am iHTMiadc cI Unit he didn't know 
the difference. "I might even concede 
that you have everything hut the mine 
Itself, If you want tliut, you may 
come und take It; hut you'll permit me 
to say that when you break into this 
shaft-house there will l*e fewer people 
alive on Cinnabar mountain than there 
are at llie preseal moment. I shall 
quite possibly he one of the dead ones, 
hut lecture 1 go out I shall do my best 
to make you another."

"All right," he snapped back; 
“you're speaking for yourself, and 
that's your privilege. But how about 
you, Twombly? This is no ipinriej of 
yours. Suppose you go over yonder to 
your caldii and stuy out of the fight. 
Kohod.v wants to hurt you."

That put It pretty sepia rely up to 
me. too. so I turned to the old man at ! 
my side.

“It's good advice. Daddy," L^uid; 
“and this isn't yoirr qnarrel. i ou'el 
belter duck while you c an."

Ditdd.v iIimin made no reply nt nil 
to lice; didn't pay tiny at'ention to me. 
Instead, he stews? up on the door-sill j 
and sin it ills list ut Itnllertcui.

"I been lookin' for you ami yuur 
kind of u crowd for u year hack. 
Charley Bullerton, and druwin' pay 
for doin’ It!" he shrilled. “Stannic,

“Throw Itl Good - Gosh - to - Fridayl 
Throw It!”

hei*. says If you want this mine you 
can coine and take It. and. by gnin- 
mles. 1 say them same Identical 
words !’•

“All right,” said Bullerton again 
“But it's only fuir to say that we out
number you six to one, and we’ve got 
the law, ain  ̂a few deputy sheriffs, oo 
our side. Y'ou two haven't as much 
show ns a cat In hell without claws 
Hnd when the circus Is over, you'll 
both go to Jail, If there's enough lef| 
ccf you to stand the trip." Then, ns l>« 
was turning lo go lie flipped the deed 
(nice the- air so that it fell ut our feet 
"Y'ou may have that," he sneered 
"We'd like nothing better than to liuvt 
you produce li in court."

It didn't seein Just fitting to lot hint 
have the last word, so I pitched a 
smell ultimatum of my own after him 
as Ice herded hls two scoundrelly look
ing “witnesses" into the downward 
road.

"Due thing more, Bullerton," I culled 
out. “Your Hag ccf truce holds only 
until you get hack to your tinny. II 
you or any of your men are in sight 'ol 
Cinnabar property ten minutes after 
you reach your camp, we open fire."

Since the truce was lliYt̂  definitely 
ended, we retired Into our fortress ami 
put up the bars. As we were closing 
the decors and making everything snug 
I asked Daddy what kind of human 
timber Bullerton was likely to have 
in his army, and If there were any 
chance that hls boast about having 
deputy sheriffs In the crowd was to l>e 
taken at its face value.

“There's nothin’ to the deputy brag. 
Ike Beasley Is the chief deputy for 
this end o' the county, and he'd be 
here himself If that was a posse eom- 
mytntern down yonder. As for what he 
has got, there's no tellin'. Most likely 
he's picked up a fistful o' toughs and 
out-o’-works down in Angels. There's 
always plenty o’ drift o' that kind 
bangin' 'round a minin' camp."

"Fighters?” I queried.
“Oh, yes; I reckon so— If flghtln 

comds easier than workin’.’’
YVIth the doors shut and barred 1 

filml.ed nn on our breastwork to bring

my eyes on s level Willi one m tne msn | 
window holes. The ten-uillcut* ultlncu- r 
turn Interval had come lo an end, lent 
the raiders were making no move lc ! 
vacate the premises, ou the contrary \ 
their cooking fire was now burnlic! 
briskly and they were-apparently mull
ing leisurely preparations tec eat. It 
fairly made me schoolboy furious 
see those fellows calmly getting llcclr 
Boon me al ready und Ignoring myj 
wic rniug.

"Hand me up one of tlmse dynnmlic- j 
cartridges!” I harked at Daddy lli- 
nim; and when lie complied. I lighted 
n mutch and stuck it to the split end j 
of the fuse. There was u fizz a eland 
of ucrld smoke to make me turn my 
face away hiicI cough, ami then u 
frenzied yell from llie edd man.

“Throw It — gond-gosh-to-Friday — 
throw it!’’

I contrived to get It out through the 
w indow opening in some way, und lost 
my balance on the earth hags doing it,

tumbling awkwardly Into Duddy's 
Hnns as I fell. Coincident with the 
tumble, the stout old shaft-house 
rocked u* the crush of un explosion 
that was stUI echoing from the rtlffs | 
of the mountain above* when the sour | 
fumes ccf Hie dynamite rose to float en 
Ut the window holes.

“(•-good gizzards” stuttered Daddy
lliram, “did you ret*koi) I cut them
fuses I«mi|£ enough so ’t you could (told
Vm In your hands and uatdi ’em
burn?”

“What do I know about f IJS**?» r  i
asked, grinning ut him. Then I mount- 
eel tin* breastwork again and look.-el 
out. prepared to see ihe entire land- j 
scape blown Into shreds.

Asid** from a few sheets o f cnrru-
gated iron tom  from tlie r«H.f o f ll »
adjacent ore shed, tllie hit*d*ea|>e o|e
poured to l»e fairly Intact and -till
with h*. Hut dowi un the bench he-
low, the lately kin*:lied C'*>klng tiru
was burning in sol It
The raiders, tu a i
pen fed.

CHAPTER XIV.

Applied Hydraulics.
“They've -kipped.'' | re;

Daddy. as 1 climbed down frt.in tht
earth seel s. "und thtti slueivm ii* thm
Quality Of tlie> hnnmiilty rtufr \ve Imve
to deal with. UtillcWon < ill to v. r
li .it hm ich to ru*h II- III tile ojh n.“

"'1 b.n \s «OMlelldll. LllilUil, anyw ay*

said the old man; "and ever’ 1IT hit 
helps. But if they ain't goln’ to tek» 
It standiii' up, we got to look out foi 
InJIn doin's; the snuke-ln-the-graat 
kind. Charley Hullertou ain’t goln' tc 
quit none so easy.”

Nevertheless, for an hour or nio-e 
It looked as If the Jumpers hud quit. 
In due time the cooking fire in the Ut
ile glude burned out, and tin one. 
came to rekindle It. Around and about 
the solemn silence of the mountain 
wilderness ringed us In. and It was 
hard to areaIIze that the siege bail not 
been abandoned—though we knew well 
enough it hadn't.

We put lli the rime ns best we could, 
tinkering up f cfenscs and trying 
to provide ft* nil the contingencies. 
For one tiling, I caddy found a I* j 
auger and used i to bore loopholes ut 
various places through tlie wall, by 
means of xvhleli we could command tlie 
approaches to the shaft-house m  twe , 
of the three exposed sides. Eastward- 
ly, the blacksmith shop Intervened be
tween us and the boiler shed— It was 
liullt as a lean-to against that side of 
the shaft-house—nml In thut direction 
we were necessarily blind. The fourth 
side, as I have said, faced an abrupt 
cliff of the* mountain, a rocky wall 
rising to maybe twice the height of 
the bu:,cilngs and almost overhang
ing them. At Its summit this difl 
tapered off Into a steep upward slope, 
bare of timber; hence we were com
paratively secure from attack In that i 
quarter.

As to provisioning we were not so , 
badly off. Daddy Hiram, well used In 
bis Jong experience as a prospector to 
figuring upon the longevity of "grub
stakes,’’ estimated that, what with the 
canned stuff, part of a sack of flour, 
and another of cornnieal, we could live 
for a week, though the cooking was 
going to he rather Inconvenient. For 
n fire we should have to re->rt to the 
forge In the blacksmith shop, and the 
shop wus nothing hut an open-cracked 
shed, ns I have described !t. entirely 
Indefensible If the raiders should con
clude to rush It.

In the fulness of time the period of 1 
suspense came to nil end. and wc* w**re 
given audible proof that B.il’erton had 
finally made his “dispositions." ax an 
army man would say. The announce
ment came in the form of a rifle bullet 
ripping through Hie roof of the shaft- 
house as If the stout Iren roofing lmd 
been so much pnper.

“The fun's n-heglnnln’," said Daddy; 
and the words were hardly out of bis 
mouth before another bullet came, this 
time from the opposite direction, and 
It. also, tore through the roof.

“Got us surrounded,” Daddy grim- | 
need, when a third shot came from still ' 
another point of the compass; and 
within the next fifteen minutes Buller- 
tou'i demonstration was made com- j 
plete. The shots, fired one at a time, 
and at Intervals of a minute or so, 
came from all three of the exposed 
sides of the building, and the time 
elaiMdng between the ripping crashes 
on the roof .and the crack of the guns 
told us that the marksmen were all 
well beyond the range of our Win
chesters. even If we could have seen 
them— which we couldn't.

Bullerton had evidently given hls 
men orders to aim at the roof, for it 
was only u stray bullet now and then 
that came through the walls. After a 
time the purpose of the bombardment 
became obvious. Bullerton seemed to 

absorbed the Idea that ba could

break our nerve— wear us out. After 
the first fusillade the shots came at 
Intervals of maybe five minutes; Just 
often enough to keep us on the strain; 
and I don’t mind inlmlttlng Heat the 
object was handsomely gained. I can’t 
speak for Daddy Hiram or the dog, 
hut nt the end of the first hour I was 
little better Ilian a hunch of raw 
nerves.

As ull days must, this wearisome 
first day came to an end ut last, and 
with the coming of dusk the bombard- 
nietit stop|s*d— with our roof looking 
like a sieve.

But ufter darkness had settled down 
we were made to feel in another way 
bow acutely helpless we were. We 
could see nothing, hear nothing. 
Though we knew we were surrounded, 
the silence and solitude were unbroken, 
and the strain was greater than that 
of a pitched buttle. If we were to get 
any sleep at all, a night watch could 
Ice maintained by only one of us at a 
time; and with our utmost vigilance 
a surprise uttack would he the easiest 
thing in the world for Bullerton to pull 
off.

There arc no night noises In the high 
altitudes, unless the wind hapicens to 
Ice blowing; no frogs or tree-toads, no 
Insects; uml the silets'e was fairly
deafening and maddening.

Not wishing to strike u match to de
termine tlie exact end of my watch 
perils], | slink it out, meaning to give
Dsclcly ......I measure. So I think it
must Iihvc* la eu somew here around ten 
o'clock when the collie woke with a 
•tart, jumpe d up, took tlie kinks out of 
bis hack with a little whining ypwn, 
and trolled to the door the one open
ing toward the ruhln across the dump 
head. Screwing un eye to one of Dad
dy’s an.c-r bored loophole- I tried to 
fathom the outer durkne-x. which waa 
only a do ice or »•* lex* Egyptian thai^ 
that of tfi«- slmft house Interior.

Though 1 could see nothing -uspl-

to tl

of the cabin or hack of It 
silence 1 could distill gulf
n.ur of Voiced and. ui moment later, a
■ound like thut will* h would lie nmd«t
by the I'UUtiollft Opelling of Mie of the
sliding window*. WlIdle 1 sitll had my
eye lev the peep-ludc* a Jet of damn
spurted1 from the durk milk of the cab-
In. ami simultaneously a bullet tore

through the shaft house roof. Tha
raiders had captured our outworks.

The reqa.rt mid the bullet clatter
aroused I>uddy Hiram, and when I
turned lie whs Mt my elbow.

“Donep rr«»|>e up o'ii us. have they.
Son?’’ he snId In his usual unruffled
manner Then: "Ma ybe this Is Just a
•ort o’ false net tun tever here. S'pcvsa
you try and get a sqidnt at tlijnga over
on the lilacksiiiith-shup side. Slaniiie."

I stumbled acrotta to tlie other dour.
taking 1Hie collie wit!i nu*. I could see
nothing in that dinaction; less than
nothing. since the leun to shop hudd
lug cut off what litcle light the slurs
gave. Hut tlie Ida clIt darkness didn't
hamper Harney's ears or his nose, und
Ids eagernes* to get hack to the real
battle front was a good proof that
there ums ns yvt nt■thing stirring *m
our fcidi*- of things.

(iroplng my way hack to Daddy I
found that lie had on,e of the Winches-
tors nnd tw ined to 1*e trying to fit a
ra uirt’d to the barrel When I finally
made ont what he vns doing I found
tint he had thrust a piece of heavy
wire into the gun-bnrrel and was lin-
1 ullng c»in* of the dynamite cartridges
on its projecting end.

“1.1T skyrocket,” he chuckledj then, 
with quaint humor: “You stand by 
with a match. Stannic, and let’s see 
what nil s goln' to happen. When I 
say the word, you stick your match to 
the fuse."

Heavei s ! may be I didn’t enjoy a de
lightful little spasm as I got a flash
light mental picture of that old man 
fumhlfng around with a lighted cart
ridge ut the muzzle of hls gun. trying 
to poke cartridge and gun-harret 
through a hole In the door that couldn’t 
possibly have been over two and a 
half Indie'S In diameter— and in the 
dark, at that I What if he shouldn't he 
able to find the hole in time? Or If I e 
should succeed in finding It and the 
rifle bullet should jam on the wire? 
Or any Vu c of a do n “ if-" that misfit 
fall to rid us of the deadly thing be
fore It should go off and blow ns to 
kingdom come?

But there was no time to haggle 
about It, and the whang of another 
high-powered bullet ou the Iron rejf 
over our heads speeded things up.

"Do your do.” Daddy mutter yd; and 
I struck a match, sheltered tii« tiny 
flume* in my hollowed hands until it 
got going good nml then, with a silent 
prayer that Paddy might not mis* the 
hole, stuck the blaze to the frayed end 
of the powder siring.

(Continued Next Week

An Example.
We note* that a Chicago man mur

dered his wife because she was too 
extra vagrant.

We hold this is going altogether 
too far. Not for a minute would we 
indorse or countenance or approve 
fiich drastic methods, but we »ee no 
objection in every married man read
ing the item aloud to his wife as is 
warning.— Detroit Free Pres*.

A t'o»«Wfr»le I.scL
“ Does your bey believe in Santa 

Claus?"
“I really can’t say. Sometit.ies I 

suspect ha thinks I believe in Santa 
and he hate* to undeceive me -Bos
ton Transcript.
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SPEND
The winter at Corpus 

Christi. Fiist Class Hotels. 
Reasonable Prices.

For information write

C. W. Strain. Gulf Coast Lines 
Houston, Texas

(

The

Commercial National Bank
OF BRADY

W IL L  BE C L O S E D

Monday, February 13th
In Observance of

Lincoln’s Birthday

Congressional ..................  $15.00
District ......................................... 10-00
County ........................................... 10.00
Precinct ...........................    5.00
Public Weigher ........................... lO.Ou
Commissioner .............................. 5.00
Justice of the P ea ce ................... 5.00
Constable ......................................  5.0o
City Offices ................................. 5.00

(One insertion per week.)
Terms: Strictly cash in advance.' 

No announcements inserted unless I 
cash accompanies same. Announee-| 
ments inserted in order in which foes 
are paid at this office. Fee includes 
100-word announcement to be furnish- 
•d By candidate; all over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line. I 
Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard:

City Announcements.
For City Secretary:

E. G. (BILL) GILDER

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Saturday.

Rohby Lot the Cake.
One day throe-year-old Bobby came 

running in from the yard, and seeing 
hi- mother in the act of cutting a 
cake, the following conversation en
sued:

"•Gimme a piece, mama.”
" ’ You can't have cake unless you 

wat h."
B bbjr took this as equal to a prom- ( 

ise ■ a piece of cake when he wash
ed, a d so he hustled to the washroom 
where he scrubbed the inside o f his 
hand and a small circle around the 
mouth and nose. Then he presented 
himself again and said:

“ I’m /ashed now, mama.”
“ Oh, but your ears are awful dirty.” 
"Y es mama, but I don't eat cake 

with my ears.”
Bobby got the cake.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Men. Women and Love.
Firm “ The Confessions of Ursula 

Trent," by W. L. George: “ Men who 
don't love you always send you beau
tiful letters.”

“ Men don't understand how pro
tected a woman feels when she’s got 
her hat well down over her eye
brows.”

“ Men go-down so fast; they never 
wait for Us. They begin making love 
to us before we’ve made up our minds 
that they're not wearing the right 
kind of collar and tie.”

“ Marriage is only a dodge for get
ting rid of being in love; seems to do 
it right enough, anyhow.”

"When a woman says ‘You don't 
love me,' she means ‘ I don't love you.' 
Love is little more than an echo.”

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart-, o c t  »  t u t  i n  u u i  n .  w » u  u e p a t  vBig: Sale on Shoes at Popular, ment. a,M cany a ,jne of the 

Dry Goods Co., Saturday only. begt jn jewelry A f . GRANT, 
Compare our prices w.th others.' Jeweler> West side Square.

Ixtose Leaf Note Books at The 
Brady Standard.

Now is the time to buy that 
Spring Hat. Lots of new Stet
sons— new colors— new shapes 
and little of everything in the 
hat line. KIR-K, Of Course. Nuf- 
Sed.

Don’t delay ordering your 
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
next shipment. MACY & CO.

Tanlac will overcome that run
down debilita'ed condition and make 
you feel jast like your old self again. 
Trigg Dn>» Co.

Buy it at your own price. En
tire jewelry stock of Malone & 
Ragsdale to go at auction, be
ginning Wednesday afternoon, 
F eb . 8 th . Malone & Ragsdale.

Pocket Map*, giving map of Texan. 
1920 cen*u* figure* for town* and 
counties, and official road map of 
Texas. Price 35c. THE BRADY 
STANDARD.

Not So Bad. at That.
“ Life was not *o complex in the 

stone age."
“ Perhaps not,” said Mr. Grumpson, 

"but modem life ha* it* compensa
tions. When I go out for a stroll I ’d 
rather dodge motor car* than try con
clusions with a saber-toothed tiger,” 
— Argonaut.

Large Assortment of Memo 
and Day Books at The Brady
Standard.

Irish Seed Potatoes and Fresh 
Garden Seeds at Si Proctor’s 
Grocery.

Jewelry Auction Sale starts 
Wednesday, Feb. 8'.H at 3:00 o ’
clock. Malone & Ragsdale.

SHOE SPECIALS.
Buy your Spring Shoes for 

less— while they last, at the 
Popular Dry Goods Co. Come 
early! One day only, Saturday, 
February 11th. ________

The Standard is authorised to make 
the following announcement*, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary:
For District Clerk:

FRANK W. LOHN 
MISS MAGGIE McKEAND 

For County Tax Aumwnot:
H. R. HODGES (Re-Election)
P. A. CAMPBELL 
S R. (DICK) HAYS 

For County Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER (Re-Elec

tion.
MRS. NONA MONTGOMERY 

For County Judge:
EVANS J. ADKINS I Re-Election) 

For County Sheriff:
J. C- WALL (Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS (Re-Election) 
HENRY I). BRADLEY 

For County Tax Collector:
HUBERT K. ADKINS (Re-Elec

tion.)
For County Surveyor:

E. A. BURROW
For County Superintendent of Public 
InNtruction:

W. M. DEANS (Re-Election)
Mrs. M. L. STALLINGS 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
W ALTER W. JORDAN 
CHAS SAMUELSON (Re-Election) 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
R L. (Bob) BURNS (Re-Election) 
LEONARD PASSMORE 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
J. 1 PRIEST i Re-Electioni 
W. J. REED 
JOHN R. WINSTEAD 

For Commiaaioner Precinct No. 4:
S H. GAINER 
J. F. KYZAR 
H. H. KNIGHT

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
ED JACOBY (Re-Election)
H. C. (HENRY) KING

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
The many friend* o f Leonard Pass- 

more in Precinct No. 2 are responsible 
for his announcement as a candidate 
for Commissioner in that precinct, 
which announcement is made this 
week It was only upon the earnest 
solicitation of his many friends that 
Mr. Passmore has finally consented 
to make the race, and with the loyal 
support promised, he feels confident 
o f making a winning race. Mr. Pass- 
more has been a resident of the South 
part of the county for the past four 
years, moving to McCulloch from Gil
lespie county. During his residence 
here, he has won the confidence, 
friendship and esteem of all. For the 
past twenty-nine years he has taught 
in the public schools of Texas, and 
holds a permanent Frist Grade Cer
tificate. As an educator, he has won 
the confidence o f patrons, the same 
as he did as a fellow-citizen. Need
less to say, Mr. Passmore possesses 
all the qualification to fill the posi
tion of commissioner in a capable and 
compenent manner, and, if elected, 
promises to give the duties his best 
thought and attention. He solicits 
consideration of his candidacy by the 
voters o f Ills precinct, both the men 
and the ladies.

WHAT’S GOING TO HAPPEN 
FEBRUARY 17TH?

Sure, That’s It!

i  The Legion-Band Minstrel
BE SURE TO  COME.

See the finest Hawaiian act ever staged in Brady, con
ducted by Dr. Ragsdale. Big Foot Slim and Shorty 
will also make their appearances.

Black Face Comedians You Will Enjoy

can fill the office efficiently and com
petently, and by reaaon of being well 
acquainted over the precinct, is con
fident that he can enliat the support 
and vote necessary to win. He will 
appreciate consideration o f his candi- j 
lacy from all, both the ladies and 
men.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
Ai range to get your Cotton 

Seed delivered to us before 
March 1st, as we expect to make 
final run of the season the lat
ter part of this month, or the 
first of next. We are pavin. 

nit |vr ton.
BRADY COTTON OIL MILL.

Paul Klatt, Manager.

Tba That Do** Not A tract the HaaJ
BfCiuif of it* tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE UkOMO QUININE !a better than or.! nary 
Quinine and doea nut caune nervooanex* nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the aicnaturc o« S. w. CROVK. 30c.

Married at Eden.
An item that quite escaped the at

tention of this editor waa the mar- 
tiage at Eden on Sunday, January 
15th of Mrs. Zula Cunningham and 
Mr. Cleve W'eat. Mrs. West is wcil 
known to many Brady people, being 
the daughter o f C. C. Calloway of this 
city, and having resided here for sev
eral years, while engaged in nuising. 
The groom is a prominent and highly 
respected citizen of the Van Court 
community, being employed on the 
George Henderson Kickapoo ranch, 
where he has oversight of the wind
mills and water supply for the cattle. 
The couple will make their home on 
the ranch at Van Court.

The best wishes o f a host of Brady 
friends is extended Mr. and Mrs. 
West.

FIRE BOYS BENEFIT SHOW- 
ACCORDED LARGE ATTEND

ANCE ON THURSDAY NIGHT

The Brady Fire department mem
bers are feeling mighty good over the
record-breaking attendance accorded 
their benefit show at the Lyric thea. 
tre last Thursday night, more especial
ly since not only was the house filled 
to capacity, but also a large propor
tion o f those in attendance had pur
chased season tickets, thereby assur
ing continued good crowds for the re
maining three benefit shows contract
ed.

With the public «o  solidly behind 
them, the boys feel that they are sure 
of building up their reserve funds to 
where it will total the $1,000, which 
they desire in lieu of accident insur
ance for their thirty-odd members.

SHOE SPECIALS.
Buy your Spring Shoes for 

less— while they last, at the 
Popular Dry Goods Co. Come 
early! One day only, Saturday. 
February 11th.

New shipment o f Spring Suits 
just arrived, and the pr e i« 
right on them. A look wil! con
vince you. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

A nice gift given away after 
each sale and a diamond ring the 
last night o f sale, Read our ad 
on front page. MALONE & 
RAGSDALE.

ORDER COAL TODAY!
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

Irish Seed Potatoes and Fresh 
Garden Seeds at Si Prc.'.or’s
Groceiy.____________________

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
The name of H. H. Knight is offer

ed voters of Commissioners Precinct 
No. 4, in this issue. Mr. Knight hav
ing announced as a candidate for 
commissioner in that precinct. In 
presenting hi* candidacy to the voters, 
Mr. Knight says he has oeen strongly 
solicited to enter the race by many 
friends who have promised him their 
vote and active support. Mr. Knight 
is a native Texan—waa born and rais
ed in Texas, and never out o f the 
tatc. He has lived in McCulloch 

county since 1908, and has lived at his 
present place between Rochelle and 
Placid, and 2 Vi miles south o f the 
latter place, for the past year. By 
reason of being located about the mid
dle of the precinct, Mr. Knight feel* 
that he can serve every portion of the 
predinct to best advar—:ge. He is ex
perienced in dirt work, and has work
ed at building roads. He feels that he

Stock Sweetening Salesmanship
(From Printer’s Ink)

A confectionery salesman had just opened the door of a retail store. “ Nothing do
ing” was the cheerful greeting extended before he had so much as said a word. “ I have 
eighty pails of candy, and that will do me for a month. Until they ore gone you can 
take me o ff your visiting list.”

The confectionery salesman, disregarding the hearty welcome, walked up to the 
counter and after going over it carefully a few moments in silence suddenly asked: 
“ Where are your lemon drops?”

“ By Georgx?, I’m all out of ’em,”  exploded the dealer.

Further questioning showed the dealer to be short of many quick-selling items. The 
overstock consisted largely of the slow-moving numbers. With that settled, the sales
man proceeded to explain the impossibility of disposing o f shelf-warmers unless the 
stock was kept sweetened with merchandise that is always in demand.

It is a fact that men entering a store usually have their minds set on a definite ar
ticle. If the retailer hasn’t got what is wanted a hurried exit generally follows. When 
he is able to meet the demand, however, there is then an opportunity to create sales for 
those items that need pushing.

In other words, what this salesman did was to impress upon the dealer the principle 
of “stock-sweetening” which simply means that the way to hurry along an overstock is 
to get people into the store by playing-up fast sellers. After that it is up to the retailer 
to do the rest.

ILL-ASSORTED STOCK is a far more general condition than overloaded shelves. In 
most stores there is too much of this and too little of that. Furthermore the SHORT 
numbers are most always the best sellers. Frantic efforts to increase the speed of the 
stock snails will be of little avail unless there is a liberal sprinkling o f “ sweeteners.”

It goes without saying that nationally and consistently advertised merchandise is 
peculiarly fitted for the role o f “ stock sweeteners.”
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